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SPECIAL. NOTICES ,

O xEECjX. .
Advertisements under tills Head , 16 cants per

fine for the Unit insertion, 7 cents for each sob-
sequent insertion , uncl 1.M A line per month.-
JNa

.
advertisement taken for less than 25 cent*

tor the first. Insertion. Seven words will bo-

n.* .. and under too circumstances will they b
taken or dlscontlnned by telephone.

Parties advertising In these colnmnii and h&T
log thn answers addressed in caraot th Bee,
will please ask for a check to enable thorn to
get their letters , as none will be delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to ad *

Yerttscments should be enclosed in envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns aropnbl-

lidicd
-

in both morning and tvenlng editions of
the lice , the circulation of which aggregate *
mere than 15.COQ papers dally , and Rives the ad-
vertiser

¬

* the benefit , not only ot thro city clron-
latlon

-
of the Bee , but also of Council Bluffs-

.'Lincoln
.

, and other cities And towns throughout
till * part of the-went.

Advertising fpr these columns will bo taken ,

on the above conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized agents for TUB
11 KB special notices and will quote thosamo
rates ns can be had at the main oOlca.

JOHN VT. HELL,

I'iiaTrxxciclct ,
tZO B. 10th Street. ,

CI1A8I ! & EDDY.

Stationers E'rln.tGxa.
* M3 B. 10th Street.-

v

.

is. ir. TAHNSWORTH ,

3Piuxrm.aclct ,
8115 Cumlng Street.-

QKO.

.

. vr. PARR.-

If

.

09 St. Mary's Avonuo-

.H.B.WIUTBHOUSB.

.

.
" XVli'XTl.TXO.Clrrtf-

ICth and Webster Streets.

0. REUTHER ,
aSTo-Wa IScaler ,

Post Offlco. South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
- permanent position of some

kind by n competent bsokkcepcr : can Rive
nnyreasonable baud If desired. Addjesa El ,
lleo clllcc. GU3-22J

WANTED-Sltuatlon to do dressmaking. Call
. , 17th avo. south ,

G5 21 *

ffi7"aNTED81tiiation , Benernl housework In
V V private family. Inquire 117 N HtU st.

. - - ceo aw

rANTED Situation by No. 1 young Danish
barber. Have been In this country 0-

months. . Can spoak.somo-English. Can give
first-class reference. Address , D72 , Ilco ofllco.

074 SO*

WANTED Washing to do at homo. Ad-
D 06, Boo office. 07S 22*

TXTANTED Situation us collector or assistant
VT 'bookkeeper by ft married man , reliable ,

Rtrndy and wall acquainted In city : can clvo thencs ( or references and bonds if desired. J)51 ,' Ilco. c&t 26 *

_
SITUATION wanted by a young maaof good.

as n. bookkeeper or cleric
In a fctoro. who can speak English and Swedish ,
rapid fin figures and a good penman. Address

gp-

TTING'AGEMENTS

_ _
to do dressmaking In famlJ-

LH
-

lies solicited. Miss Sturdy , 812 8 22d st.
= _
_

2
_

C45 25*

"ANTKD Situation by first-class bread and
Cake baker. Steady man , state wages ,

'Address Wm. Taylor. Omaha._C3J-22J

WANTED Situation by young lady as. sten ¬

and typewriter. Has experl-
ence.

-
. Address C. M. S. . 2713 Ohio st. COO 24

WANTED Position by widow of experience
charge of furnished Hat. Address

.41 , Iteo. * 62320

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED dlulngroom man: 012 Douglas
680_ _ _

No. 1 pastry cook ; man WO ; 1
T T . meat and pastry coot for small kotcl.SJO :

gond.second cook out of olty , $30 ; cxpeiiciiccd-
tlrjvcr forprlvato family , O ; good farm hand.MraUrcgU3lca. _084 31 *

WANTDD Barber. at once , married man
., Inquire , Jlelculor Hros , 1110

yamam8t.w _603 EOT

- . wife for private family,
TV good place. Mrs. Urega , 310 S 15th.

68t 21 *
__

''A-TlOOD photographer with a good cameraQ. and othernecessary Instruments can ob¬
tain a good sitnation , by applying atiOiN IGth.c

, , _ 098 gp

" Two good , reliable men 'to rcpre-
TJ

-
, sent pur housein Council BlulTs , Iowa.

Good clmupu to the right man. Call , 421 S 10th st.
. OOP Si t-

"tylT"

_
ANTED 3 good men , salary }2.no a day ;

IT also agents for Triumph mops , saves
bands , tlmo and labor. 1721 St. Mary's ave.
,
_

07520 *

WANTED A good schoolboy or young man
to carry a route on Dally Even-

IngTloo
-

near Ifanscom park. Apply at Bee of-
ilce

-
between 3 and 0 p. m. _ ft2-

TJITANTED JsTntuTately , good canvasser :
- * . overywhoro. Inclose stamp for particulars.
Tlireo samploti by mall. o. Only those who
tnaaji business need answer. Address Goo.v. .
Sxvlnbunie&Co J.aCrossB , Wl8. CBISC * .

ANT15D 'l"wo young men and two yount
ladles for dramatic company. Hoom 10 ,

1204 Faruam st. Cull between 10 and 12 a. m.

WANTED A few reliable salesmen. To soot
pay and steady work. Apply to-

or address KM Avinue O. Council llluffs. 47U-a

- Smart Intelligent ini-n to take
orders , apply with reference , to Iloom 62,

Helman block. 1' . jr. Collier._4M21 *

TATANTUU-600agentBtosell a useful article
TT needed In every family. Apply for next 3-

tlnysat ITWN.Wthst ; aftenvards at Ked Oak.
Oflo. II. Bymer.

AQENTS wanted to take exclusive rights to
fastest wiling article ever made

Address J. M. Wolfe St Co. , Fremont , Neb ,
maj_

WANTED-Jlen for rullrono. work. Albright's
, 1120 Farnam._tui-

A NY man or.woman making less thau30per
XV. wteksho'uld InvfRtlgate our easy money
ranking business. Active pervonu gnarantuea-
IW per week easier than ItO per month can bo
made in liny other honorable occupation : (S
Samples neo. Write for terms. Address Mer-
rill

¬

ilnuufacturlng Company , B 63, Chicago.
_

_
63'mz4 *

OOVS-Am , Dltt. Tel. Co. , 1304 Dougla-

s.WANTEP'PEMAUE

.

HELP.

BEST of wttgo9 too competent cook and latin
, Mrn. q'liurston , gioa Fornam. C'Jl

(

4 * ANTED Small girl for uurso , at 2017 Leav
.TT enworthbt. Of.f ! 20 *

ry ANTED-At once , a girl , 031N IBth B-

t.tST

.

Aifa'KD Girl for general houbOWorK. 1204
VV Howard. 121_*

Hood girl for general house wort ,
1480HOthBt. 6J4_

W"-ANTIiDeo girls eeneral work , S cooks for
city. 17 and M per week : 4 diningroom-

RlrlsSdlsmashers , S girls dmlng room uuii
chamber work together , S Ulnijig-room girls for
Norfolk , Neb. , faro paldt plrls wanting to go
out city to work como ana register your immo-
Oliiahn Kinp. Buicuu , 11 N. 10th. Tel. 1112._ _

' ANTKI > Oood Hlrl for Kenerul housework ,
must be steo'ly and recommendedCall lininedlutcly a, 10B B. lioth ave. 041-20 *

Biid milliner who
T will put In and keep a select stock of fancy

dry goods and notions to take lease of a goo
etoieroomollno; opening fur the business am
cheap rent. V. L. On-gory , aoa B. 16th at. C04

MNTUlUy a well known publishing
TT house , a few reliable ladies and gentlemei

who tiavo tue nblllty to Boll goods tor 75 per ten-
et their value. Call on or oddresa J , 11. Carse-

.Couucmtlulls. , ] a.
_ . _

AKTRJJA rcllablo cook And > ashcr-
womontogoto

-
Scoshom agency , Wll

pay t 5 per month , und pay half expanses ou
there , (live a permanent situation to compe-
tent

-
peiaon. Addro&s L. B. Shepherd , Arlington

Ucb. 11-
3AKTSDlAdy agents for Social Mirror

exclusive territory given , tvostorn Agents
Supply Co. . 1721 Bt. Mar ) a ave._4WJW

i.udy agenta for our frnporte *

Combination Itustlo Skirt. Reidovabl-
lioops. . Cun be lauuilrlod. latest 1'aris etyle-
Un agent told 500 In Uolumbiu lust spring , ant
inudc tJOO. Spring trade now. Address , wit
clamp. E. II. Campbell ts Co. , 4Si W. Itundolph-
Bt. . . Chicago.

: cooks for Central Cttj
Norfolk , tM to tx 3 din

lug room girls. tA ), out it city , faro paid ; gooi
cook for prlriitfl family in uuall town , la ) ; girl
for flattbiuouth , Florence , 3 for Council Blutfs-
B- nursU4'UH , wicond girls , U for good places 1

city, ulrU who really want never be-
Idlu as I ahvuys have good placvs. Mre. Breca ,
HUB 15th. 661 1 *

WANTED Lo.dy aeentfl. "A" sfcJrt and bu s-
ana II hosaiuipportors. Both

new. Ulo rrofltd, Secure towns for spring trade.-
Ladles'

.
Supply Co., 2S7 W , Washington nt- Chi-

cago
¬' 10A5

WANTED A girl for general houstwoTK.
howtp cook , family of throe ,

wages 14 per wee *, steady place for n jood girl ,
nqulro of 0. Ii , KrlcfcBon , 12 North ISth street.

12 0288-
0W ANTED Immediately , laales to woricfor-

a wholesale house on needlework at their
icmrs. ( Split nny distance. ) ( lood pay can be-
nade. . Everything furnished. Particulars
free. AddrcRS Artistic Needlework Co l.v, eth-
sU New YorK City , OM

WANTKU A neat girl , experienced In sec-
and willing to amuse children.

Call at 613 N , B2d St. , bet. Cuss and California.' 60P

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

3TATB

.

Employment ofllco , 1417 Farnnm street,
J room 11 , If you want help for nny Irranch-
if work wo can supply you on short notice ,

Iclp ent out to all parts of the country if faro
3 paid. 6X7 SI*

CANADIAN Kmployment onice , maio nnd fo-
rent to all parts It faro Is ad-

vanced.
¬

. Reference- . Omaha National bank.-
Mrs.

.
. Brcga & Son , 310 S. 15th. Tol. &H ,

4B5 U-

f3ATRClty Employment oflloo , nu 8. ISth-
U Help for all kinds of work sent to all parts
f faro Is advanced. Hefercnre , Douglas County
milk j isbell A Chrlstonson , Tel. HOB. 429-2J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ANTED Some good applications for city

loans to show to ono of my eastern cor-
respondents

¬

who will bo hero soon. D. V,
Bholes , room 1 , Darker block. 811

WANTED Oood real estate listed with mo ,
. 418 8.15th st. 31fl

WANTED Portion who have bought lots or
this city nnd vicinity on the In-

ttallmcnt plan , and parties holding bonds for
tltlo to Bitcli real estate exchangeable for deeds
after the last payment is made , will flnd It to
their advantage to Bond their address or full
particulars lo BBO , lleeomco. 4h9-

JI WANT moro small bonnes for rent. F. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 309 8. ICth. 010

Ladles to use Chlchostcr's Eng ¬WANTED Brand. Pennyroyal Pills.-
Bate.

.
. Always reliable. The orlnlutxl. The only

genulno. Ask dnigglst or send 4c stamps for
particulars , return mall. Chlchestcr Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. 33-

7BOARDINC. . ,

WANTED A few boarders at 1721 Leaven-
Viorthst.

-

. 931 a6t-

WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTKU By gentleman and wlto without
, small furnishedhouso or rooms

tor Unlit housekeeping for the Hummer. Noith
Omaha preferred. Address stating terms D 04-

Bee. . Gbl-22 *

WANTED To rent : A cottage of 4 or 5
, or 2 largo unfurnished rooms for

llqht housekeeping , centrally -located for family
ot two. D CJ, Ilco. 085

WANTED To rent furnished restaurant
( ) with privilege of buying fixtures

Vtlthln three months. Address James K.Tay¬
lor , lluntavllle , Mo. C3724T

7 HOOM houses north part of city preferred ,
will pay $20 per month and take lease for

year ; desirable tenants. Address D 43 Boo.
6012-

0'vrANTED For the stimmer , furnished house
TT of six or seven rooms. In desirable local-

ity
¬

, small family , careful tenants. Address D
31 , Bee olllco. 163

RENTHOUSES.1-
TIOB

.

BENT Handsomely furnished six-roomJ? cottage-nice location , near car lino. Fur-
niture

¬

for SalO very chcap,2215 Seward Bt. 082-25 *

TTIOB BKNT-iSmall furnished house ; rent-t? chobp to right party. Inquire on premises ,
No. 810 S. 18th st. 633 21*

TEN room house , oath and barn. S. E. corner
and Grant ; cheap If tagcn soon. H. E.

Cole , N. B , cor. 15th and Douglas. 627 21

FOB BENT 2 elo.ant 10 room houses , all
couvenie ; near Kountzo place ;

. . _ ensoon. H.E. Cole , N-
.cor

.
I5th and Douglas. 627 21

9 HOUSES centrally located , rent from $12 to
$75 , iurnituro for sale on monthly payments.-

Coop.
.

. L. and L. Co. , 20. N. Iflthst. 603-

"I710H KENT Two splendid G nnd 7 room cot-
JL

-
? tages , large barns , , line grounds and mod-

ern
¬

Improvements.- Patterson iiFawcett,318S.1-
6th.

.
. st. '' ' ' S47

"1710B BENT And furniture for sale , almost
-L now, at a bargain , best house and location
In city ; every modern convenience ; this wlllpay
to Investigate at once. Apply 1709 Dodge 394-

"IT10 U RENT 8- room house j inquire J. F. Bar-
ton

-
JD , 201B Capitol ave. 8N5-20 *

FOB BENT Newly furnished house. 0 rooms.
1401 Capitol ave. W. T. P.Wood.

20-
2TJlOll BENT Nice 7 room house , close tostoro ,
JJ school , church , st. cars , only $JO a month. C.-

F.
.

. Harrison , 418 8.16th st. 7-
4TpOB BENT An elegant 9 room dwelling Just
-L' built, -with stable and all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, including laundry, labratory on ground
lloor , cedar closet , etc. , location , Capitol avenue
near25th ; rent moderate. Apply to D. J. O'Don-
ahoe

-
, care of O'Donahoo & Shorty , 114 S. 15th st.

740-

TJXHl UENT Two new 12-roora houses , all mod-
J

-
ern Improvements ; s. w. corner 27th and

Dccatur sts. Enqulro first door south.
BU3M.25 *

"pUiH TtENT house , 26th and
- -' and Mason streets , (10 per month. J. S-

.Caulflold.
.

. 130i Farnam st 034-

"I71OB BENT Ten-room house and basement
JL? with all mordern improvements ; flrstclass-
location. . Inqnte. at Hclrarod & Oo.'s , 13th and
Jackson streets 19-
7T3 ABE chance-Whole flat , No. 2004 N. 24th st.-

JLV
.

to rent vovy 16w. Enqulro at residence as
above , 8. F. Winon. or Robt. Purvis. B8X

T011 BENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Bush ¬

man. N B corner 18th and Douglas. 994

THOU BENT W room residence steam heat. U.
JL1 E. Thompson , 314 S. 16th st. 249

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.I-

TiO
.

BENT Nlco room for ono or two Ken-
tlemeiLWlth

-
-L board if desired , reasonable.
2209 Howard. C98 25*

furnished rooms with modern 1m-NICELY at No. 20l7I oaveuworth st,
C973W

"1J10HBKNT Throe nently furnished rooms
-U Mlth board , bath and every convenience ,
* l.60to5per week. 1415 Jones , four blocku
south of opera house. 073 21 ?

YEBV pleasant large furnished rooms ; all
conveniencesprivate; househoard; if

desired ; 1 block from postolllco , 1016 Capitol ave ,
2C9-28 *

FCTBNI81IED or unfurnished room , $0 to M,
,

_
, 4032-

T710B* BENT Furnished rooms largo and small
JL1 with use of bath roam ; rery reasonable ,
good locution. Bouthwost cor IBUi and Leavon-
worth btreeta , 697-20 *

FOB BENT 2 front rooms , furnished' or im-
. 3305 N. 27th st. 028 24 *

NICELY furnished front room , 1617 Cass
*
Ht-

.&J321
.

TmOB BENT Furnished rooms , 1418 Dodge st.

BENT Furnlshod rooms , day or week to
ladles or gentlemen. ,8 > 1 N , I2Ui st. MB 2U *

T710B BKNT Furnished - rooms with board.
JU Uoferences exchanged , CO J N , 17th Bt.

673 33

BENT 4 furnished rooms , t0tn20per-
month

!
, north side Leavenworth bet. 17t-

haudlbtbsts. . 63522*

JlOll IlENT-Furnlshed rooms, , 1148 Doage at-

.N1

.

CE rooms $1 to 1.DO per week , KU S 18th st ,
upstairs. 60J 21 *

"IjlOR RUNT Pleasant furnished rooms for
JU gentlemen , BOO Howard , near Cozzona
house , ta , upwards. , 335 n-

liATLY furnished front room to rent nt'182-
1Farnam st, 1 block west of court houso.

BU-

"I7IOR RUNT Sultaot uoHljr furnished rooms ,
JL1 board it desired , near two car lines. No-
.sg

.
Georgia aye. 654 SU-

UUN1SHUD rooms 1310 Dodge.
[ TBOAyrlM-

T7IOK Itl'.NT-Sulto ot furnished rooms. In
.1} quire Ufd lloor room B , 13tti Douglas.-

HKNT

.

Furnished rooms in Grounlg blk
. 13th and Dodga BU. Inquire ot Q o. U. ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. U5-

U"TOOK RENT-Nlccly furnished rooms , 1613
JL' Dodge. > 669 23 *

TTpOR RBNT-i'arlor and bedroom , 1707 Dodge

TntntNISIIEO rooms and board. 1W3 Farnam-

.f7KR

.

) RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire room
X1 E, 1303 Douglas. via

pleasant room, modern'oonvenlences ,
1708 Chicago Bt. 42-

9T7IUUN1SHKD rooms for real at moderate
JL1 prices. 220 N. lotli St. CW28'

Il TtENT A tare* room furnished , central
location 1416 Chlaago it. 80-

4nI7K-
IJ

nitNT Furnished roomn , HI Convent *

enoos. A. Uogpo , 815 N. 17th street. 49-

1niOR RENT Roomk furnished and nnfurU-
1

-
nished17ii4Cttpaye. C4-

1OR

_
- RENT-STORES MiO OFFICES.

FOR RKNT 2 noort aboTe 1303 DcmglRi ) St. ,
for light manufacturing or a lodge

room. Inqnlro on premises. 608 23-

TTlOn.. RKNT The thrco story brick building
J-1 and basement on 13th st. , on corner of alloy ,
n the rear of the new First , Nat'l bank building ,

will give a 3 or 6 year lease Rfn low rental. 0.
Hartman & Co. , 1C2J Farnam , 671 a Iff

FOR RENT Two rooms , 44x08 , where steam
can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l-

Iocs , Rcos Printing Co. , 1019 Howard st. 740-

TTIOR RENT -Tho elegant store room , soilthJ-
L1

-
cast corner Sixteenth and Farnam , opposite

Uax Meyer & Uro. and great Paxton block : bent
ocntlon In OmahA for nny kind of business.
;all at 1&23 Farnam street. 403 SI*

OFl'ICK for rent , on account of nn entire
of business , our ofllco , 1531 Dodge

st. ts for rent for 1 year, Snan & Co , , 1521 Dodgo.
era

TflOll RENT A fine -utoro building on corner
JL' Saunderaand Hamilton streets. Splendid
ocntlon for dry goods , clothing , hardware , fur-

nlturn
-

or groceries , Apnly to llruncr & Ilro. ,
llellman block. 401 21

* TORKROOM for rent. no. cor. 05th and Hurt
sts , $25 per month. Potter ft Cobb. 1C0-

1Farnam st. 1070 20-

TjlOR RENT Ruslnoss room now occupied as
JL1 my onico on 15th st. U. F. Harrison , 4W s 15th-

TjTOR RENT First-class frame store building ,
JL.1 SO by 24 feet , Ilrst-class business location.
Apply to I. W. Kobarts , Albion , Uoone Co. , Neb.

431022 *

"II OH RENT Two business or ofllco rooms on
JL! 1st lloor tXi per month. One room on 2d
floor $30 per month. W. E- Clark , 1414 Harnoy.

71-
0ilURNlSHED rooms for rent. 1418 Dodge st.

47722 *

TTlOn IlENT-OIBres on Farnam st. at 110 to 130
JL' per mouth. Ono office furnished. 1012 Far ¬

nam. SCO

FOR RENT ROOIV13 UNFURNISHED.

THUEE unfurnished rooms with closet and
for light housekeeping at 910 S. S5th-

avo. . 08031-

T71OH BENT 3-room cottngo , 21st and
JE Paul fit $12 60-

Brooms. . 1021 N. 20th st 1500-
4rooms , nil modem conveniences , 415 S-

.19thst
.

i 2000-
nrooms , 410 N. llth Bt , colored people 8 00-

8roomllat,4218. . IDth st 4000-
4rooin Hat. 417 B. 19th st 2000
4 rooms all mordern covonlonccs 1702 Web-

ster
¬

st ,1 2000
3 rooms 1701 Webster st 150))
4 rooms 415 3.10th st 1500

Judge Iloutal Agency , S. W. cor 16th and Har-
ney.

-
. - 80-

1TTNFOTINISHED rooms , southern exposure ,
U N.K. cor. 10th and Harney sts. 403205

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS :

TJ10H BENT A barber shop. Inquire 1214 So.
JD 13th st. 40220*

FOB IlENT Barn back of Metropolitan hotel ,
and Douglas Sts. Inquire City Steam

Laundry. 359-

TTlOlt KENT Iloom nnd power. Apply to 14th
X' and Leavonworth ets. 330 IB!

RENTAL AGENCIES."-

HIGH

.

BENT F. L. Gregory , rental agentj 809-

Bny gasoline and headlight oil of Bed Tank
lino. Best grades. Promptly delivered.-

H.
.

. A. Arnold & Co.
Telephone 851. No. 303 S. 16th st. C01

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo crin rent
too. H. E. Cole , N. E. 15th nnd-

Douglas. . - 1H-

1ST houses for rent with II. E. Cole , N. E-
.16th

.
and Douglas. 00-

9FOIt BENT When you want to rent a house ,
ot oaicc go to H. E. Cole. 90-

9S1

-

10CTH OMAHA Bentnl agency , J. M. Waugh
& Son, room 6, Saxo block 629m2-

4G BEQOHY, F. L. . Beutal agent , 309 S 16th st.

FOB BENT If you wish to rent dh'ouso calli
Beniwu & Co. , 16th st , opposite 1' . O. "

3fi-

2PERSONAL. .

PEHSONAIA gentleman engaged In whole-
and who can furnish nnex-

ceptlouablH
-

references desires a nlco homo to
extent of choice room and breakfast with refined
private family , convenient to cither line of cablq-
cars. . Please address with terms , etc. , D 58 lieu
ollico. Boarding honses nro requested not to
answer this. 047 20-

TjiOB ADOPTION Two boy babloa , ono 5
JL1 months old and one 2 weeks old. 2424 Cald-
well

-

st. 52 20 *

I> EBSONAI * Private Homo Jor ladles during
confinement , strictly Confidential. Infants

adopted. Address E 42, Boo '011100. 637 n 147

ANNA ALPLANALU , the celebrated Hun-
Gypsy Palmist , uses the old gypsy

ways in leading the hand. Ladles only , 1024 N-
.26th

.
st. 20th and Saunders cars pass tlio door.-

KHa.3
.

*

TJEBSONAI liat your.piopcrtyTo exclii Spots wood , yx A B. ICfETs-

tLOST. .

LOST Sorrel ! colt, 3 white feet , bald face ,
spot on right hip ; return to M. F-

.Tlran's
.

, 223 N 13th. OS) 20 *

LOST Large ivhltft Belter dog , yellow oars ,
collar with license tag 3.S7 ; will pay HO

for return or Information leading to recovery ,
Frank Cross , 943 Park ave , city , 077 20 *

$ . reward I will pay the above named re-
ward

¬

for Information that will lead to the
conviction of the thief who Rtolo a largo red set-
ter

¬

dog from or near 2200 Miami Bt. about Feb.-
20th.

.
. The dog has white fore feet , considerable

white on breast and about the head and nose ,
and has brown or discolored teeth with white
points. When last seen ho had on black leather
collar , stitched with yellow and fastened with
padlock. Z.T. Llndsey. , 050 21

$ BEWABD Stolen from the premises of
Mrs , Lois Helllke In the northeasterntpurt ot

this city , on the night of Sunday , March IH , 1BR8 ,
one dark buy horse , about olght years old , with
black mane and tall , the latter quite heavy , well
worn shoes on front feet , hind feet bare , small
white spot on forehead ,

JJ5 will bo paid by the owner for information
that will lead to the recovery of the animal , and
I will pay W for the arrest and conviction of-
thn thief. William Coburn , Sherllf Douglas Co. ,

Neb. Onmha. March 19,18t . iu4 S-

OQTBAYED A roan cow, both horns crooked
O down. Btrup on horns. Howard for return
to Chas. Hluz , lkh and Vlnton sts. 480 22 *

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
YIAMONDS

.

ore as good as a government bond
when you buy them right. Hahn,40l N-

.10th
.

, 093 0

HOUSE to movi) , I have a 3 room house on
. near Marcy to sell tor J160. W. L-

.Selby
.

, 1621 Farnam. CCS 24

FOB BALK Horses , wagon and harness. In
1313 N. 20th. 607 25*

T710B SALE A good practice to a physician
JU who will buy my property. Reasons for
selling health. Address P. O , box XOJ. Glen-
wood , lou a. 071 21*

T71OH BALK Cheap ; two ponies with harness ,
JL? and two top buggies , one single and ono
double seated. Inquire H. H. Haven , 60U H. 10th-
Bt. . , or Chas. Kaufliolt , South Omaha. CO1. 20 *

FOB SALE A good upright show case for
, apply at I latin's , 401 N lutli.-

OK
.

) 20-

TTlOU BALK black mare , gentle and
JU good driver , also 1 wagon , buggy and har-
ness

¬

, cheap for cash. Call or address WJ2 Ohio ,

h2Tat *

THOR SALE Furniture of a 7-room cottage all
JL' complete for sale cheap , rent reasonable
for house and stable. Breaking up housekeep ¬

ing and must be sold by April fat. Inquire 212-
0Harney st , C3U-21 *

T710H SALE , .Cheap One extension ladder,
JU 1913 Cumlng Bt. 677 20J

BUY gasoline and headlight oil of Rod Tank
. Bout grades. Prompt delivery.

H. A. Arnold & Co.
Telephone 654 309 S. 16th st

CU9-

"TT10H

-
BALE Eight room house with modern

JU Improvements and stable on leased ground ,
1715 Douglas. Inquire at Meyer & Raapka , 14U-
CHarney st. Ui-

7mm BALK-Two pi tubular steel boilers Hx
JL: 14 feet , with bmoke stack , steam guages
gloss water guages. etc. , all complete ; will utl-
chea > . Address Fred Krug , lirener , Omaha
Neb. 605

BUY gasoline and headlight oil of Rod Tank
. Beat grades. Prompt delivery ,

H. A. . Arnold & Co.
Telephone 851 309 B. 19th Ht

C9-

9TTIOB

-
BAI.B-Nlc bay driving fcorse , O. JP

JUlIwrU u4l83IMht. VA

ffiOR SALE-tAJflqSin stock of hardware , stoves
JL1 and tlnwAre Sti fine growing town located
n good farming country : good reasons (or-

selling.. Address Lock box 11 , urnett, Neb.

as now. will wll clieAp
for cosh orMnfc. C. T. Morton , 1324 Farnam ,

401

_
ANiClt clean stock of hardware In Holdrcgo ,

, for g4 %. Address Nugget ofllco.Hoi-

dF

-

OR SALE A fine span matched 6yearold-
Hamblotonlan mares. Will drive double or-

single. . A jnimMrlone carriage team for family
use , Sato. p rulOj jjood lookers , and half sisters.-

TTIOR

.

BALKFifrhlturo of n Orroom cdttttge.
JL ? npw 4 mowtlwiixgo. including one ot Rogers
& Sons' Monitor Iron ranges , will sell to-

gether
¬

or separate , Mead & Jamlesou , 818 S 15th._
307

BUY gasoline and headlight oil of Rod Tank
, Best grades , Prompt delivery ,

II. A. Arnold & Co,
Telephone B54 809 S. ICth st.

] 6P9-

TTIOH

-__
8ALK At a bargatn'60 feet of shelving ,

JU 30 foot of counters and ono Ice chest , suit-
able

¬

for grocery storo. Enqulro at 812 8. 10th St.
735-

."TT1011

.

BALE At a bargain , B good bank coun-
JJ

-

tor with partitions , made of cherry ; the
whole , or In parts. Particulars at the Bruns-
wick

¬

, Balko Collondcr Co , 407 and 40 ? 8 loth st ,
Omaha. Neb. 439 S-

INEW YORK' Storage Company Incor ¬

$10,000 capital ; most extensive
facilities for storage of furniture , plnnos , gen-
eral

¬

merchandise In the west : cash advances to
any amount : tire proof building ; special nr-
rangemcnfs

-
for commission merchants. Entlro

block Capitol ave and 15th st. unj

FOR SALE Dormant scale , capacity 3.400
. Phil. Btlmmol & Co. , 911-9 UJ ones

St. , Omaha. 14-

9MISCELLANEOUS. .

BUY gasollno and headlight oil ot Red Tank
, Best grades. I'lotnpt delivery.-

n.
.

. A. Arnold & Co
Telephone 664 009 S. 16th st.-

6TO
.

AUCTION Immense line ot clothing from
Redmond & Levy , Now York , all

new , seasonable goods , and all to bo sold at
wholesale auction , on Wednesday , March 21 , at
10 a.m. Goods now open for inspection. Kolm
& Wells , 208,210,212 S. llth St. , Omaha.

61420

gasoline and headlight oil of Red TankBUY . Best grades. Prompt delivery.-
II.

.
. A. Arnold & Co.

Telephone 864. 809 8.10th sf6-
SW-

THE Odorless SanltaryCo. , the only licensed
in Nebraska and Iowa , using the

odorless system for cleaning cess pools , vaults ,
water closets. Oflico 1022 Farnam st. 481 a 1-
5rpilE banjo taught as an an by Qeo. F. Gollon-
JL

-

beck , HM Harney sU 182

A.K.BlLEYNotary , 1519 Fornara.-
4S5in

.
S3t

BUY gssollno and headlight oil of Bed Tank
. Best grades. Prompt delivery.-

H.
.

. A. Arnold & Co ,
Telephone 854 809 B. 10th Bt.

D-

U1"lOOPEHATlVK

>-

Laud Ic Lot Co. , SOS N. 16th
_ 70 A-

5C H.JOHNSON , cistern builder , wells bored
and dug , 409 N 30th st, , Ornatih , Nob.

609 mcli31 *

3TORAQE.

for cutters and sleighs. Olio .t
Ferguson , City Stable , N. W. cor. 15th and

Cass st. ' 41820-

W YORK Storage Co. Incorporated capl-
tal

-
SIO.OUO , . most extensive facilities for

storage of furnltui-e pianos , etc. Cash advances
to any amount. Warehouse receipt given , strict
commence mnlnttlliicd In all business transac-
tions

¬

, 150S, 151D 1512,1514 Capital ave , cor 15th.-
OJ

.
M 36581

Forfhousohold goods and mer ¬

STOllAOE ! on first floor, und at lower prices
than usual , corner Eighth and Howard streets.j-

.
.

- . , 603 m35*

SHORTHAND.AND; TYPEWRITING.

bntor Valentino's Shorthand
and Typewriting Institute at any tlmo. It-

is the hirgestin.d boat equlppad exclusive short-
hand

¬

school vin tho. west ; all Its graduates are
occupying good , paying situations and giving
satisfaction. Bnslnrss men are constantly ap-
plying

¬

to us for stenographers. "As'a' means of
livelihood Hhorthiind Is'much superior to bodk-
keeping or telegraphy. The demand for steno-
graphers

¬

is In excess of the supply. Send for
circular to 1515 Dodgost. , Omaha. 36Sm-

21WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED To purchase good second-hand
. Enqulro Room 14 Omaha Natl

Dank bldg. KO 22-

JTX7E HAVE a customer fdFnO or 7 room lion"C!

VV north part of the city profQrjs5. Will
pay 82,500 to W.WO , 8 0 cash , bal S3 and assume
llrht mortgage for 1.000 Ccr fi years at8 per cent
seini a mi mil. It, E. Cole , 15th and Douglas.

6b02-

0W ILL buy furniture of a house or Hat cen-
trally

¬

located. Co-op ; L. &.L. Co , 205 N. 10th
97-

8CLAIRVOYANT. .

WA'ffTRD All to know that Madam Blanch
mind reader and fortune teller

has sulto rooms Metropolitan hotel. Tollp
past , and future. Gives lucky numbers in lot -
tery. Has charms. Boom29. 621-2U *

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty , 119 N. ICth-
St. . . Booms 2 & 3. Tol. 944. 301-

M O NEY TO LOAN.

MONEY iTO LOAN as 0 per cent on nrst
in sums of WOOto J10,000good;

short tlmo pupor bought at reasonable discount ;
money on hand ; no delay. Patterson & Fawcett ,
318 So. 15th. 417

MONEY to loan , at low rates , on chattels,
removal or filing ; financial busi-

ness
¬

of all kinds transacted quietly ami without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes bought. Call and SOB us , it will pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , room&Oii , Barker

T OAN8 wanted on good city and farm prop-
JLJ

-
orty , notes bought. Klmball. Champ

Ryan. 1J. S. Nat. Bank building. 207 23*

LOANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.
. Harris over 220 8.15th st. 37-

3MONEV to loan on furniture , wagons ,
, removal ; or ou collateral securri-

ty. . Business confidential O B JacobsiKO 8 16th
64-

9A 1C. niLEV, 1st mortgage loans , 1MO Far-
num. 481m2-

JH . COLR loons moner on improved city or
. farm proporty. Boom 6 Continental

block. B02

time loans macio on any availableSHORT , in reasonable amounts , Hecured
notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
financial business of any kind transacted
promptly.quletly and fairly at the Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Uxchango N. W. cor. 15th and Har-
ney

¬

flts. , over Btale National band , Corbott ,
manager M7

MONEY IXJANBD at O. F. Reed * Co.'s Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

property ot all kinds , and all other nr-Rrrsonal value vrltbout removal. 319 8. 13tb ,
overlilngham'srcommlsslon store. All bust-
ness strictly confldontlnL 37-

1r A. WOOD5TAN Money to loan on real es-J. tutolniUIfiyioBUlt. 220South 13th Bt ,
mA- 748-

ONEY tdoloEn. Notes ana it. H. ttckot.
bought a id gold. A. Forman , 1320 Farnam_ _
UGH ] liq& CO. oans money on real

estate and chattel security of every de-
scription.

¬
. AlUJUHlnaHH strictly confidential.-

Iloom
.

425 I'tfrtftn building._76H 11-

1IVToNBY
'toSonn , casn on nand. no delay. J ,

111 W. and E LTBqulre, 1413 farnam st. Par.
ton hotel bulKllrfe. ' 37-
2ITf ONKYtolban'on' city property.no dolaya. as1)1 ciiHli is oil chund. Dates , Smith & Co. ,
room 2o3 , Hafug iVullding._75 3-

1T OANS moifrf ift'Oniaha' city property by U.
4 J V. Sholea. room 1 llurkor blk._761-

TVT ONBY to loon on lurmture , horses , wagons ,

JJetc. . , orpnany approved security. Low
rates. J. Vf , ito bliis. IfllJ Farnam. 772-

U > 6,000 and .upwards to loan on ilrst-class city
P real estate security , W. F. Smith , 1230 Far-

nam
-

t. 4aimiaG-

OU,000

_
_
_

$ to loan on city and farm real estate ,

Llnahanie Mahoney , 1007K Varuam street,
Blfi

M'-ONUV to Xx an Omaha real estate and
farms. Mortgages bought. Odell Ilroa. &

Co.. 1623 yarnam. 83J-

ONBV

_
to lottu on improved real entato ; no

commission charged , Learitt Uurnham ,
room 1. Crelghton block.

_
300

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
. Hlco Ii Co. , over Commercial Na-

tionalbank
-

875-

TVTONUV

_
loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,

1T1. horses , etc. low rates. J. J. Wilkinson 4-
Co. ., Iii4 i'arnam. orer Uurllngton ticket amc ,

33-

1f] ONEY to loan on horses , wagons , furniture
J.IJpianos and other personal property or co-
llateral without removal : business confidential ;
rates moderate. The Palrbank Investment Cq. ,

14th at., uystalrj. 413

LOANS made on real itate nnfl mortgages
. Lenl 8. Heed * Co , 1521 Farnam.

877-

RK ,0To loan on Omaha ctty property at 0
*P prc nt. Q. W, Day , S. E. c r. Bx. BU.

.

_
37S-

NTOTK3 bought. 0. D. Jacobs , 330 S. 15th Bt ,

1600.000 to loan at lowMt rate ot Interest , on
P city property. H. II. Iroy , Frenzerblk , opp ,

"ONKYToLoan lly the undersigned , who
has the only properly organized loan

RRencr In Omaha. I <nans of (10 to 1100 made on
furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagon *, inn-
hlnory

-
, etc. , without removal. No ilclfiys. All

mulness strictly conddontlal. Loans so made
that any part can be paid at any tlmo , each pay-
nent

-
reducing the cost pro rnta. Advanros

made on line watcher and diamonds. 1erson.i
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
nlo existence. Should you need money call and

nee mo. v,'. H. Croft , room 4Vltbncll building,
15th nnd Harney.
_

303

MONKY to Lonn-O. V. Darls Co., real eitat
loan agenta , 1605 Farnam st. 870

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

TilOU

.

HALE New stock of quoeniwaro In Lin-
JL

-
> coin ; trade established. Address K 4 , this

olTlco. 700-37J

_
GltOOKItlKS-NIco clean stock with Rood

delivery wagon. 1'rlco
'3.00). Tor sale or trade for inside Omaha prop ¬

erty. Active Heal Kstato 4 1'roporty Bxchange ,
1524 I) ( dgo t. ' CM-

T710II

__
_

SALK-Flrst class billiard Imll and bar ,
J good locatlongood reason given for want-
lug to sell. Address 1)71 Omaba Heo odlco-

.TTIUnNITUHR

.

nndlonie ota twenty room ttnt
JL1 centrally located for Rale , bringing In $700 ,

or month above rent. Prlco $i600. $1,600 cash ,
j.i al on tlmo , address S box 2T 1 city. 058 22

SALE Good located cigar, stationery ,
confectionary and news store with pop-

corn
¬

stand , It desired ; cheap rout , 1) 44 Ilco.
00420 *

PARTNER wanted in an established office
to till vacancy of retiring partner ,

a splendid clianco for right man ; references
given and required. J , L. Hlco & Co. 049 8-

1WANTBDLlvc man with 3.000 to $3,003 cash
halt Interest In established

and paying manufacturing business , located in
Denver , Col. For particulars call on or address
J.L. Uico'&Co. 01921

FOR BALK Saloon , In a good location and do¬

a good business. A good opportunlty
for a man with 3000. Apply id Stringer & Co. ,
ISlSJodgost. C4-

0"filANOY goods store in Omaha $1,500 , Vt cnsh.-
U

.
- Co-op. L. aud I , . Co. , 205 N. 10th St. 013-21

AUCTION Immense line of clothing from
Itcdmond & Levy , New York , all

new , seasonable goods , nnd all to bo sold at
wholesale auction , on Wednesday , .March 31 , at
10 a. m. Goods now open for inspection. Kolm
& Wells , 2U8,210 , C13 S. llth St. , Omaha.

61420-

TT10R SALE Established grocery business In-
JL; une location , sales $80 per day through dull
months , prlco $3,000 to 4.000 , splendid opening.-
J.

.
. L. lllcc to Co. 04 21

FOR SALE Clean hardware stock ot $1,800 ,
located In southeastern Nebraska. One-

third real estate , balance cash and tlmo. Lock
Ilox20 , Falrbury , Nob. 64128'

FOR SALE Dental practice and partial out-
in good Nobra&ka town. Good chance.

Address D. 47. Deo. 64121 *

TTIOU SALE Drug stock In One location ; inJ-

CJ
-

voice about 1700. Terms cash. Store room
to rent. W. T. HamUton , Oxford , Neb. 543 SO*

SALR-Foed store in good location , rent
cheap , Invoice about 500. Address 1) 30 ,

Beo. 480 22

- interest in a paying coal mine In-

Iowa. . Particulars given on application
An excellent opportunity for party with some
money. II. E. Cole , N. . loth and Douglas.-

T7TOK

.

SALE Meat market In Council IJlufTs,
JL1 doing good family trade : centrally located.
Address W. II. P. , Bee olllce , Council IllulTs.

522-22

WANTED A partner In n good paying busi ¬

from $1,000 to J2.000 required. Prof-
its

¬

larga. Tills will boar investigation. Address
D 28 HBO Olllce. 4333-
0OAHKCHANOK '

JLV To lease line residence near postofllce , and
buy furniture (all new ) at a great sacrifice. 1'or
particulars see L. B. Skinner , l.TO.l'imitun. 633

GOOD livery stock nnd Icaso on best llvory
sale stable centrally located in Omaha ,

for Halo very cheap for cash , will not trade. Co.-
Op.

.
. L. ' & L. Co. . 205 N. ICth St. 438

WANTED Partner In a general morchant-
and lumberyard ; a good chance

to maka money. Address J. 11. Fox , Uralnard ,
Ilutlor Co. . Neb. 410-21 *
"1110RsJALE Drug stock. As flne location as-
JL ! thorn Is In too city. Clean stock. Involioa-
bouU7.0QO. . Part cash. Part In good real es-

tate
¬

or secured notes. M. A. Upton & Co. 16ttz-
St. . opp. Chamber of Commerce. 451

. . BALE A goeS paying business. Cigars.
Stationery and toys , In a Urst-class loca-

tion.
¬

. On account of 11health. Stock on hand
anotitTS.OOO. All cash not roiuired. Enquire at
Max Meyer A: Co.'s. 40-

0J10"

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

N ELEGANT pair of diamond drops , worth
J A. $150 nt wholesale , will trade lor n good
horse and carriage , will pay some ililfercnco-
.llahu.

.
. 404 N ICth. CHS 2-

0W ANTED 60 hoiihes nnd lots to exchange ,
C. C. Spotswood , 30oH S. ICth St. 229

WANTED 200,000 .brick for Omaha real es¬

E , A , Leavemvorth,14l7 Farnam st.
020-

T710R JlXCHANGE-Furmturo complete 7
JL ? room house , few minutes walk fiom court-
house , for equity in South Omaha lot north of
0 street. Bent of house and barn reasonable.
Address D CO , Beo. 040-20 *

SOUTl [ OMtUIA lot for buggy and harness.
E. Cole , N. E. cor. 15th and Douglas.

6582-

3TO EXCHANGE 100 lots near South Omaha
for farm land , iherchandise , ranch , llvo

stock , etc. Addiess , giving description of-
pi operty nnd prlco D 33, Boo olllce. 49123

ma&Uln reiil estate and personal
JL proporty. Sue oxchungo book. Co-op. L.
and L. Co. 205 N. ICth st-

.pHADl'.S

. 603

FOR TRADE-3 lots in Windsor terrace for
land , mortgage paper or liorso and bug¬

gy. D. V. Sholes , rooml. Barker block. 33-

1IF YOU have property for sale , or trade , or
houses to rent list with the O. F. Davis

Company. 1605 Farnam st. 216 31

EQUITY of $1,000 in a house and lot in Hitch-
add. to exchange for land or lots.-

Coop.
.

. L. & L. Co. , 205 N 1UU ut. 049 20-

Tmoil EXCHANGE3.000 of pay rock raining
JLJ stoclc to exchange for city property or
farms ; better Investigate this bcforo It is all
gone. H. E. Cole , N. E , cor. 15th and Douglas
BtS. 01922

WANTED To exchange South Omaha lot for
and buggy. Address D 63 Bee

olllco. 022 LO-

JI HAVE for trade improved farm In Cuss Co. ,
near 1'lattsmoutU , will trade for improved

inside property. Address M 39, Bee office.. 988

SIX hundred and forty acres llnoly Improved
I and In Antelope .county , good frame

house , barn , corncilbs , cattle sheds , etc. , 70 head
of cuttle all ugos , 11 head horses , 2 head mules ,
( 0 head hogs , J800 farm'knachlnery. Prlco 818-
000

,-
incumuranco$7,200 , ut 0 percent , long tlmo.

Will put In some cash in trade for a good first-
class Htock of general merchandise. II. E.Colo ,
N. K. cor. 16th and Douglas. 6502-

1TIO EXCHANGE For merchandise or resi-
dence

¬

lota in Omaha , 600 acres choice unim-
proved

¬

land in Knox Co. , Neb. , a balance unpaid
duo li: 0 years. Address R. 11. LoucksIanbury ,
Iowa. 24IaO *

'ANTED Houses and lots to exchange for
farms. U. B. Cole , N. U. 15th and Douglas.

000

WANTED HorBoa and cattle to exchange for
or city property. 11 , K , Cole. N , E-

.cor
.

, IMli and Douglas. U091

WANTKO-Stocka ot merchandise to ex-
. 11. K. Cole , N , K. 15th

and Douglas. U09

CHOICE aero tracks , bestot facilities for gar
. Want good unlncumbered farina

U.K. Cole. N. E. Uth and Douglas. 1)0) !)

CHOICE aero tracks suitable for gardening.
liberal terms. H , E. Cole , N. K. lOtU-

nnd Douglas. Iteal estate for sale. 803

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

ENSON

.

AcCARMICHAKL furnish complete
and guaranteed abstracts of title to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
books In the city. No. 1519 Farnam at. 31-

5IDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 150-
6Farnam etrewt Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real stat txamlned , p r-

f
-

cted and guaranteed. 3ii-

ogQRSALEREAI. . ESTATE-

.4HOUBK8In

.

Potter &Cobb' . South Omaha ,
exchange. 117 H. 18th t. , H. K-

.llendee.
.

. 6'JQg-

QK

'

1'tOOM cottage , fast front , full lot , 29th and
-> llurdette sts. only 1750. D. C. Patterson ,

Omaha Nat. Dank. ittltt-

TT Olt BALE Or Trade for clear lot , equity In
JL< lot 13 , W otter's BUb. of B , E, Rogers plat ot-
Okaboma , on 10th. 4 room house and barn rent-
ed

¬

for 116 per month. Payments on contract 115
per month , 7 per cent. Interest. Apply U. Bav-
ago.

>

. West Cuinl c t, Walnut Ulll , 07U-21* _

ACHES near stock yards f On piece for
plRttlflg. in 8. 10th tt, 11. R. Ilendce.

63030-

TTIOH

_
8A.LU Large houte and Rroundx , all

-L modern impruvemontf nlco barn , sbado
trees , city water, well and cistern. One of thei
finest Itoifies In'tho city. Can give possession
April 1. A big bargain If gold quick.-
OOP.

.
. N. Hicks , room 40. Darker Block. 683-83

$ will bny 100 ocroY four mile * from Long
Pine , Nob. , running water, 30 acres broke ,

house and furniture , span good horses , new hnr-
ness , platform sprlnit wagon , cow and calf. Ityou want this.outnt talk quick. Hunt nell no
count sickness. Agent Wells Fargo ft Co. Kx-

KB25
-

( *

TjlORTY-FOUR feet fronting on both Sounders ,Jand 33d nts. ; will trade tor residence or res-
idence

¬

lot. H. E. Cole , N. E. cor 18th and Dongi-
BSBtS.

-
. 620-SO

SALE Full lot In Union place ; small cash
. 117 S. lolh St. , F. J. Hotchklss.-

CM
.

20-

TTIOR SALE or Trade Ono line lot with housa
J-1 on In Omaha View. Will trade for lands.
Call at 1013 Cumlng st. 670 SO*

OR SALE At R bargain for a few days
only , lot 1 , block 3, Paddock Placo. Tills In-

a beautiful corner on ICth street , Inquire at
owner , 1709 Dodge at. 49-

3J L. RICK & 00., Heal Hstato. S15

THOU BALE-Orily $350 to $100 fcach , lots on
JL1 nth. 15th and 10thstreets. . North Omaha ,
near depot. Half mlle from driving park. Finest
and cheapest rcsidouco property In the market,
J. U Rice & Co. , eolo agents._
FOH 8ALB or oXcliango A largo , tine lot In n

- rcsldouco portion of the city , will
exchange for house and lot. Address stating
locat Ion anU price , D. Z3. Beoonico. 4372-

0I
''Oil BALK Oil easy terms , n now 6-room

house with modern Improvements , barn,
etc. ; can make terms to suit purchaser. Address
P. O. box 483, city ,
_

3P-

5fTlOll BALK Nice 7 room homo , close to st.
JJ cars , school , church , etc , , full lot , only $2,600 ;
11,000 cnili , bnlnnco In three equal payments. O-

.F.
.

. Harrison. 41B. B. 15th st. 875
_

SALE or Exchange 0 lots In Lincoln place ,
lllutrs , ou easy terms. 117 8. lothst. ,

Fi J. Hotchklss.
_

CS9JJO

FOIl 8ALR Corner Georgia ave and Vaclflo
. , 00x140 tc, alloy , nouth nnd west fronts,

on grade and covered with beautiful grove.-
Flno

.
slto for elegant homo. Jo.500 : for few days

only : 82,000 cash , bnlauca easy. A. P. Tukey ,
13-4 Farnamst.
_

J197

FAItM for sale , 40 miles north of Omaha , con ¬

170 acres , line house , feeding yards ,
windmill , etc. , all level land. Price *- par
aero. D. C. Patterson, Omaha Nat. Bank.
_

150 aT

FINK tracKago property for snlo Tlio Clark
property on Izard St. . between

17th and 18th , 204xl& , streets on three sides and
railroad track In alloy ; suitable for wholesale
or manufacturing purposes. Flno location , oln-
gant

-
property, easy terms and cheap. There H

money In this it bought at present prices. Will
sell part or all. A , P Tukoy , 1324 Faruam st.

Sf-

nFOH SALE Beautiful residence lots opposite
place. Only a few left. Don t fall

to RCO them and learn price. J. L , Hlco & Co. ,
solo agents. 634 20-

TI10U SALE Ono of the best paying stock ot-
I- ? drugs In tl city , splendid location , 17000.

part cash , balance good improved city property
or secured notes.

Choice residence lots In every good addition
to Omaha or South Oinaha , Bmull cash pay ¬

ment.-
03x132

.
feet , corner 32nd and Farnam , $3,500.-

SO
.

choice residence lots , Lowe's sub. , $900 to
81.100.-

GO
.

choice residence lots , Omaha View , K03 to
81800.

Splendid business property , Faruam , near loth-
st. . . K8 feet frontage. JCO.OOJ.

Splendid business property, 10th and Harnoy ,
bargain-

.12room
.

modern house , 19th and Farnam ,
flB.OUO.-

B8
.

feet frontage , Cnss st. . near 15th. $13,00-
3.0room

.
house and largo lot 16th St. , near Vin-

ton , $4,000 , tlW3 cash , balance trade-
.5ronm

.
house , Isaac & Seldon's add , , $2,300f530

cash , balance trade for lot.
200 good , cheap , clonr lots to exchange for'Im ¬

proved farms or productive town property ,
60 Improved Nebraska farms to exchange for

inside Omaha property.
] good clear lot for single buggy and harness.
Wanted Cattle and horses.-
Oood

.
Improved farms, clear Omaha lots , nnd

cash for cattle or horses , want 1.0JO he ad stock
cattle.

Drake Bros. , 310 S. 10th st. 610 10

Bid thing for ono has but small cash on
hand , house and lot , ISOO , small cash pay-

ment
¬

, balance monthly , almost paid by rent. D.-

L.

.

. JUCE & CO. , Heal Hstato. 215

6 HOUSES for sale. tSOO each. $200 cash , but If
taken together can make prlco WJO cheaper,

bnlanco yearly ; rentattftr March ftw per mouth ,
17 per cent. I) . D. Smeaton.Darkar block ,

C4025

this 5 acres Ja of a mlle west of Ii. &
M. railroad and Q street. South Omaha , $800

per aero , 60 par cent cheaper than anything
around it. D. U.Smeaton , Barker ulock.

64720-

T71OU SALKorTrado Kull lot on Tarnam St. ,
X1 one block fiom paving and street cars.
Price 3000. Equity $J000.

Two one-fourth uectlous line scliool land In-
Kossuth county , Iowa.

Onsixth Interest in an partition to South
Omaha , free ot encumbrance , for good western
farmland , clear , or not heavily encumbered ,
or good Omaha property.-

Oood
.

insldo business property , free of en-
cumbrance

¬

, for good house and lot In north
pjirtof city. S. A. Sloman , rooms 22 and 23,
llellman building , cor. Faruam and 13th sts-

.npwo

.

good houses , well located , for J2.700 and
JL $3,100 , on easy payments. J. A. Helstaud ,

room D , Arlington Block. 79U

FOB SALE Lots 3 and 4. block 1 , in Isaao A
' addition , cor. 34th street and Halt

Howard. John H. F. Leuaiaun , 024 S. 17th st.
ICO-

TTIOB SAI li or exfihange We havosoraegood
JL1 Om&ha real estate and Nebraska farms
which wo will sell cheap or trade for stocks of
clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods , boots and
shoes , grocurlos or hardware. Schloslnger Bros ,,
014 3. loth st. 5iaal2-

It. . UICE & CO. , Heal Katat-

o.IOFFEll

.

the following for a few days :
( on Georgia ave with a good 7 room

new house with'furnace , city water gas , etc. ;
largo barn and 10U feet from Vopploton avo.price
5.76081260 cash , bal 1 , Z and 3 years. Consider

Qood 8 room house , east front lot , new and In-

an excellent locality , for a few days you can rot
this for 13,700,11,200 cash. Investigate this-

.to
.

( 1K2 ft on COBS Bt bet 14th and 15th sts , with
good 10 room house , on easy terms , cheapest
property In Omaha at l2.000 : if you wish to buy
Hell or get a loan call on D. V. Sholes , Boom I,
Barker hit, 749-

L. . KICK & CO. , Iteal Kstato-

.T

.

OOK at this : Lot 0 block 10 , Plalnvlew-U
,

- lsno. Lot 10 block 10 , Plalnvlow. 1UOO.
8. 40 feet of N , BO , lot 4 block 7, Kirkwood , IKX) .
All easy terms. Better look this up , us they
won't lust long. II. E. Cole, N. U. cor. 15th and
Douglas. K7 0-

L BICE & CO. , Iteal V.stato. 215

BALIS House and lot In Omaha View , a
bargain , email cash payment , easy terms.-

C.
.

. 0. Bpotawood. 1105ft BlBth. 720-

TfilOH SALU-Lot 4 , block 0 , Hillside No. 1 , for
J.1 .',500 ; easy terms. Address C 49, Bee.

121-

M STICJtNEV & CO. mate a specialty of-
t property In North Omaha , for ealo or rent

at Citizens' bonli 3400 Cumins st. 3)-

8I HAVE tor sale one ot the best lots in A S-

.Patrick's
.

ad. which 1 will sell It taken soon
for three hundred dollars less thanuny lot In
the addition can bo bought for. Address B IiS ,
Bcoolllce. li&G

171011 8ALFLot82on2Cthiit. , Just off of Cum-
I

-
- ; ing st , oust front'on grade , to al-

ley.
¬

. Price for few days only tiiW ; 11,209 cash
balance easy , A. P , Tukey , 13.it Farnnm st-

.NO.UA.

.

. NOP.PBOP08ALB FOR AHMV

. Headquarters JJept , ot the Platte ,
Olllco of CoinmUsary of Subsistence , Omaha ,
Nub. , March 19 , IHSt ) . Healed moposals In tripli-
cate

¬

, subject to the usual conditions , will bo re-
ceived

¬

at this olllcn until U o'clock m. , central
fctundurd time , and at the ollke of the commissa-
ry

¬

of Hubblstente at Choyeuuu Depot , Wyo. until
11 o'clock a. m. , mountain standard time , ou
Thursday , the 6th day of April , 1B8H. at which
tluitt anil places they will be opened in the pres-
ence

¬

of bidders , for the furnishing and delivery
of the followlm ; anny supplies , viz : potatoes
and onions. 7 ho right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Blank proposals and specifications
showing In detail the articles. miU qiiantltlpu re *

quired and giving full information as to condi-
tion

¬

of contract wlllba .furnished on oppllra-
tlon'to either of the above mentioned ollites. J.-

W.
.

. BAUUIUEU. Maj. and U. H. , II. H , A. , Chief
C* 8

O.OL.A.NO. 8-PBOPOSALS FOll AltMV
Supplies OHlce of Purchasing and Depot

CommlHsftrien of 8ubslstencoUH. Army.Omaba-
Nub. . , March 30 , IMS. Healed proposals in tripli-
cate

¬
, subject to the usual conditions , 111 be re-

ceived
¬

at this oUlco until 11 o'clock a. m. , centra
standard time , on Monday , the )rd day ul
April , 1883, at Mhlch time and Place they will bo
opened in the pretence of bidders , for the fur
lushing and delivery at Omaha , Neb. , t lie follow-
ing

¬

army supplies , vizi Vinegar ; blacking , uhoe,
Man-troll's ; chewe , V , A. ; Hour , family ; and
tobacco , smoking. Seal of N. 0. The right in re-
served to reject any or all bids. Blank propo-
sals

¬

and Bpeclncatlons showing in detail thu
'

Information as to condition of contract , vt ill bo
furnished on application to Uils oltlco. J. W.
BAIMUOUH , and U. B. . II. B. A.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES
,

OMAHA.

TKAJN8.-

nnnnlng

.

between Council BlulTs and Albright ,
In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth streets ,
aud at the Summit in Omahn ,

"Westward-

.eastward.

.

.

COUNOID BliUFFS.C-

IIICAQO

.

, BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Tjoavo.

.
. Arrive.-

A
.

No.l4-

O

4:00: p.m.-
No.2

. D No.l 10:50n.m.-
A

: .
B 6:10 p. m. *No. 13 11:30 a. in.-

C
.

No.O.j 0:20a.m.-
A

: . No. 6 0:05: p.m.-
A

.
No. 4 0:40: n, m No.3 7:00p.in.
CHICAGO , BUBLINGTON fcQUINOY.

0 No-8 0:60: a. m-
.A

. D No.5 9:40: a. m.-

A
.

No. 4 9:40: a.m.-
C

. * No. 15 10:00 a.m.
*No. 14 12:20: p. m-

.A
. 0 SNo.7 0:20: p.m.-

A
.

No. 0 7:00p.m.: No.3 700pin.;

CHICAGO A : NOBTHWESi'EBN.-
A

.
No.O 9:40a.m.A| No.3 0:15a.m.-

A
: .

*No.8 4tWpm.: A No.1 ? 11:30a.m.-
A

.
No.4 4:3Jp.m.A: | No.H 7:00p.m.

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE&COUNCIIJ BLUFF3-
A No.2 9:25a.m.lA: No.3 0ar.a.m.-

No.4
.

9lOpm.A: | No.l C:30p.m.:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.-
A

.
No. 10 . . , . 705i.; ( jn.LV No.9 8:55a.m.-

A
: .

No. 12 T00p. m.A| No. 11 0:00p.m.-
OMAilA&BT.

: .
. LOUIS.-

A
. 'No. 8 8:40p.m.A: | No.7 . .ll:35p.m.-

A
.

dally ; B dally except Sat. ; C dally except
Sun. ; D except Mon.g; Fast mail : 'Limited.

THE CHICAGO AN-

DSTERN
RAILWAY.

And Chicago ,
The onlr road to take for DeiMolnen. Mnnhtltown *

Cednr lluuldi , Clinton , Ulzon , CUlrtwo. Mlltfitukecj
and all nolnta K t. To tlio people of Nobnukn. Colo-
rndo

-
, Wyoming. Utah , Idaho , Nevada. Cretan. , Wainl-

iiKton
-

unit California , U otiera superior advanbueinot possible by nnr other line-
.Amonii

.
ix fnw of the numerous potnU of lanorlCTUy

enjoyed by the pntroni of thU road betveon Ouutlib-
anil Ctilrago. anj It * two tralni a dhy of DAY
COACIIlca. whlcb. ore the nnenttlmt human ort'nnd-
Ingunultr can create. Its 1'AhACK HLKBWNO UAH8
which uro models of comfort i olognnco. Us 1'AlU
LOH DIIAWINQ KOOM CAllS , uniurpaxcd br mnr
and Iti widely colubrutod PALATIAL WNINO OAUs !
Iho equal of which cannot te found eliewhure. At
Council Ulufft. thu train* of tb Union 1'uolHo Rail-
way

-
connect In union depot nlth tlioie of lluiUhl-

rauo
) -

& Northwestern Ity. In Chlcnjfo the trntru > of
tills line rnnlte clo o connection wllti tbo of till
other Kasturn llnui. ,

Kor Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati.
Nliwara Tails , IIntTuln , 1'lttsbiinr , Toronto , Montreal ,
lloslon , Now York , 1bllaileliiUla. Ualtlmore , Waili-
Initton

-
, and nil points In the Kast. Ask fur Uckotl via

"NORTH-WESTERN" .
If Ton wlih the host accornmoilatlon. All1 ticket

Ki'll tickets Tla this line.-
if.

.
. 1IUUII1TT. K. 1' , Wll.SOtt ,

Uon'l Afansgor. Uon'l i'ass'r AgcnU-
CUIOiQO , ILl . ,

W. N. IIAHCOOK , Oen'l. We tern Aeent
1) . 15. K1.MI1 AM. . Ticket Aguul. '

U. F. Wicaf , City rassongor AsenU
1401 Faruam Bt. , Omaba , Neb ,_

TholendlnsrC-
orsotfl of Bur*

opo and-
America,

O vor
2,000,0000
BOld lost
year In-
tlila coun-
try

¬

alone-
.Tlierea

.
-

eons ore !

they are
the bea-
tfitting ,

moil com-
Portable

-

,

most dur-
able and-
cheapest
coraatov*

or made ,

Avoid jvorthlesa 1ml totlona , Corallne *

is used In no Ooraots except tlioaa-
made by us. None are gonulno tznloea-
Dr.. WARNER'S CORALINElsprint , ,
ed on ineldo of eteel cover, for eaW-
by all loadlnff merchants. ' , t

WARNER BROSM.v
} J. A. MINER , Manager *

'

J


